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Besides the oil, by-products of palm oil milling and refi ning

also contain bioacuccs, T hese are water-soluble vitamins that

have been successfully extracted from aq ueous by-products

generated from the palm oil mill. As these palm phenolics 3I"C

poten t antioxKJants, they have been associated with a number

of health benefits. Ami-oodadve effect! of palm phenol.ia

we re reponed to be comparable to thaI in green tea. Recent
scientifIC findings demonstrated that these \'3Iuable active

compounds play a promising rok in lov."Cring cholesterol

and presemion of anhrosclerosis, cancer, and skin related

photo-oxidative damage.

biological ac tivi ties which a rc no t shared by rocopherals.

Tocotrienols have 40 - 60 times the a ntioxidant effects of

alpha-tocopherol and this is believed 10 be the key attribute

of tocctrienols con tri buting to it! posit ive hea lth a ttributes,

particu larly in the areas of cardiovascular; cancer and skin

health .

It has been widely known th at carcrcuoids play an important

role as a p recursor of vitamin A and a mongst the conve rtible

ca rotenoids, ~rotene is the most enicient. Many may nOt

know that crude palm oil has the highest~ene content as

compared to the available p lant JOUrttS. The content of carotenes
per kilogram in crude palm oil is reponed 10 be 15 times more

than in carrot! Crude palm oil contains 500 700mg/kg of
mixed carotenes (refer 10 Table 3). 90"/, of these carotenes arc

f><arotenc and a -carotene, while remaining is made up mostly

of lutein, lycccene and zeaxantin. Palm ~rotcne has higher

bioa\w biliry than that obtained from other rich vegetati\"C

JOUrccJ and demonstrates no toxicity unlike hypervitaminosis A

due to preformed vitamin A intake. Such concerns do not arise

from the intake of ~rotene from natu ral sources such as red

palm oil. Among the p rove n and repon ed health benefi t.'! of long

term intake o f red palm oil arc increases in the vitamin A status

of p regnant and lactati ng mothers a nd breast-fed infan ts.

For example, o ne popu lar brand of red palm oil, called Carodno

has obtained various endorsements fo r its health attributes.
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Did you know that such valuable a ntioxidants arc available

a bu ndantly in o il palm fruits (refer to Ta ble I):' Oil palm fru its

a rc packed with va rious phytonurriems ranging from vitamin E,

ca rotenes to phenolic antioxidants. T hese bioacuocs extracted

from oil palm fruits have been researched inten sively and are

suppo rted by scien tifi c eviden ce for thei r health bene fits which

include prevention of cardiovascular diseases, cancer, and other

degenerative d iseases. Encapsulated vitamin E extracted from

palm oil, palm carorenoids complex and supplements enhanced

with palm antioxidants is presently available in th e global

nurraceuticals market. Malaysia exported some USD20

million worth of palm oil health supplements, mainly to

Europe, the S, Canada and J apan. Currently, Malaysia is the

biggest vitamin E tocotrienol p roducer and exporter in the

wo rld.

Palm oil is nature's richest source of vitam in Eaccorricnots.

T hese arc su rprisingly not fo und in most vegetable oils

commonly consumed such as soybean, corn, canola a nd

sunflowe r oils (refer to Table 2). Tccctricnols consti tutes

66 - 79% of the vitamin E (total 600 - IOOOmg/ kg of palm

vitamin E) in crude palm o il. The remaining a re tocopherols.

Commercially, rocoeicnols a re mostly extracted from palm oil,

with rice bran o il a far second. In the past, vitamin E-tocopherol

was the a ttention of research and it is the most common form

of vitamin E used in supplements and in the Eu ropean a nd

American diet. Howeve r; nowadays much interest has been

focwed on tocouienols as these vitamin E species possess

powerful a ntiox idant p roperties a nd portray other important

joacuces In nu traceu dc als a nd cosrneceuricals

play an important role in enhancing heal th as

w<ell as disease p receruiou and they arc currently

purported as major contributing factors 10 a

healt hy li festyle. There is a n inc reasi ng trend

towards pla nt bioacnces as ahernances to medication. Hence,

bioacuves wi th p romising nurraceuucal and economic potentials

have raised interest in the market place.
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Presently, phenolic-rich compounds are expensive d ue to

inadequate worldwide supply. Palm phenolics which could be

recovered abundantly from palm 'waste', could become an

abundant source of these phenolics. In conclusion, due 10 its

wide range of bioactives with superior ant ioxidant properties,

palm oil is the currently earmarked for various applications

ranging from function al foods 10 nutraceutkals, pha rmaceuticals

and cosmcticcuticals.

Palm oil has a history of food use of over 5000 years and has

emerged as a preferred oil of this millennium by billions all
over the world. Morc than 150 countries worldwide favour it

for its natural, versati le and excellent properties. To those who

wish to reap the benefits of this oil and its products, the

Malaysian Palm O il Council (M PO C) will be your trusted

infor mation provider. Please visit MPOC's website at

w ww. m p oc. org. my for more information .

Carotene Refined Red Palm Crude Palm

Oil (%) Oil (%)

s-ceotene 47.4 56.0

6-carotene 37.0 35.1

cts-e-cerctene 6.9 2.5

Phytoene 2.0 1.3

Lycopene 15 1 3

Phytofluene 1.2 0.1

v-carote-e 1.3 0.7

ce-p-ceotene 0.8 0.7

c-cerotene 06 08

z-caroteoe 0.5 0.3

Neurosporene trace 0.3

a-zeecerotene 0.5 0.7

o-Zeacarotene 03 02

Total 545 673

Tahl. 3: Carolcl. CompaJilioa af Rifi~td Rtd "aim Oil a~d C",d,"alm Oil
Rif: Ooi ./ al. (/ 994), RUfJIJ.'.) rif .aro/maid.from palm .il. JIlOCS. 7/ (4):423-6.
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